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T H E S T R A Y E D R E V E L L E R 
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Cydnt!!y Adams 
Griffin Jones 
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Barbara Guissner 
Advisor 
Philip Gallo 
Department of English 
Stephen F. Austin State University 
Nacogdoches~ Texas 75961 
Office of THE STRAYED ~EVELLER is located in 
F~rguson 206. All man~scripts should be typed 
apd double-spaced. 
THE STRAYED REVELLER is a student maga= 
zine sponsor ed by the English Deaprtment 
of S t eph e n F. Aust in State Uni versity 9 
Nacogdoc he s 9 Texaso Th e views expres se d 
in t h is magazine do not necessarily 
refle c t t he v i ews o£ t he ed~tors e£ Stephen 
Fo Austin State Universityo 
THE STRAYED REVELLER welc omes submissions 
and says~ ncome by and rap o wv 
\ ' 
NAILS 
Dreams are the nails 
We hang our hats on rainy days 
On coming into the warmth 
Jo Michael Cox 
Open heaters in a country winter 
in a barren land 
Dreams are the nails 
We build with 
Rickety sk}scrapers to zeach the moon 
Dens to dwell out the ni ght 
Dreams are the nails 
we seal our coffin s with 
A Race of Carpentery . 
Working off our frustrations 
in the late hours of the night 
Fearing the dawno 
3 
RUN TO FREEDOM St a n Lackey 
nLookout! t ! Jim woke =up with a scream 
and then quickly l ooke d aroundo He hoped 
no one had heard him 9 but the rest of the 
passengers were quiet y s tari nq at him. 
Jim blushe d and nonchalantly dust e d some 
i maginary lint from h is uni f o rm o He he a rd 
an o ld lady a few chairs bac k whisper 9 
" Poor dear j it must have bee n the war o' 
Soon 9 i t wa s qu iet again and the rythmic 
thump=thump =thump of the train rega i ne d it s 
pro mi nence o Jim ws b reathi ng was back to 
normal now 9 but h i s brain c ould no t decide 
whether to think about the e mbarrassment or 
the dre a mo It chose the latteio That 
made the twe l f t h time he had had that dream9 
but he could still remember t he first time 
just outs ide Tiver i n North Vi et Nam 9 
two months b efore his release fr om the armyo 
Ever s i nce the n he had had it at 
least once a week~ but somehow i t was clear= 
er this timeo In previous dreams all he 
had remembered was t hat he didn't make it 
to Blackhole 9 a small town just before 
Springwater 9 his homeo 
Jim had never had a dream like this be = 
fore ; he was s ure it meant somethingo He 
tried to th i nk what had been different about 
this particular dreamo He could remember 
a man ye l ling something ; something like 9 
"Stop!" no 9 i t was more like 9 "Lookout~" 
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Yes ~ t hat was it . He t ried to reme mbe r who 
had yelled i to I t wa s a Hi s he ar t a l= 
mo s t stoppe d ; h is bra in c ou ld ha r d y form t he 
words ~ t rain nginee r . 
For a moment he look e d s t r a ight a head. 
The i de a o f t h i s large~ b l a c k 9 steel antique 
being his co f fi n a l most amused him. He l ooke d 
a r oundo The d rab 1 grey pai n t o n t h eili ng w 
the t o rn 1 blac k plast ic s e at s 1 the o ld cra c k d 
wo oden a i s les al l seem d so a ppr opri a te of 
t h is were t o b e h is fina v oyage . 
His only escape fr om these dep res s i ng 
sur r oundings were t he windows~ bu t i t wa s 
get t i ng da r k now ~ and he c oul d just b a re l y make 
out the c ows gra ring i n t he I owa gra ss p a s= 
t u r es as the unfe eling mold of i r o n c on t i nued 
on its j ourney .. 
Afte r t wo ye a r s in Vie t Nam ~ fighting 
f o r h i s life a lmost daily 9 J im thought it 
i r onic to d i e in h i s own state o n his way bac k 
to his f amily and fi anc e . 
But i t d i d not h a ve t o ha pp e n he told h i m= 
s elf 1 pe r haps the se dre ams were warni ng s ~ he 
knew he c ould still save himself. 
He started to get up 9 but just as he d i d 
t he train slowed down until ti came to a com= 
plete stop ~ The conductor ~ a lively old man 
with white sideburns and mustache ~ entered 
the car.. "Folks ~ there "~ s going to be a slight 
delay of a b out thirty minutes. The boi ler is 
getting a little hot and we are going to give 
her a res t o So ~ sit b a ck and relax ~ and 
remember there's absolutely no danger&" 
No danger! The pieces began to fall 1n 
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place like a puzzle i nside Jim 9 mindo He 
c ould just picture t he train engi neer ye ll= 
ing 9 lookout ~ j u s t before the boile r blows 
up s e tting t e e ntire train on fireo 
He had to get out of he reo He jump~ 
e d ou o f his seat and r an up to the o nduct = 
or 51 " You 9 ve got to l et me out o f here 9 n he 
scre amed., 
'Now 9 just hold o n there 9 Bub o Ther g 
no t h i ng you can do ou t there ~ s o just si t 
b a c k down and we vll be leaving in a fe w 
mi nute s on 
HBu t you don Yt understand Iooo H H 
kne w he cou d not make him understando J i m 
pushed th onduc tor as i de and b r oke for the 
dooro I n a few quick strides he was ou ts i de o 
F r ee! 
H b e gan runni ng past t h cars o f th 
t r ai n o As he ran past the eng ' ne i seem= 
e d to c ome ali ; breathi ng and f uming ; its 
s ingle light shining into t he night l i ke a 
one =eye d Cyclopso As Jim look d back 
o e r his shoulde h bega n laugh ing at the 
man =made monstero He had bea t e n it~ 
He hesitated for a s econd o He gave 
his fir st Lhought as t o the rest o f th 
passenge r s o After his previous performances 
they would never believe himo es i des 9 if 
they we re supposed to be saved they would 
have had the dream also o 
Jim ont i nued t o run as hard as he 
ou d 9 as if the devil himself we r e after 
h omo Jim knew any second now he would hea 
the r oar fr om the boile r and the screams o f 
the oasseng rs j ust before the fl ame s would 
engulf themo 
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J i m was getting tired now. He wou d 
stumble now and then~ but he would always 
regain his balance as he r an over hills 9 
through bushe s and a ound the large p i ne trees. 
Suddenly he was ou t of the trees into a 
level grasslando He saw something white abou 
a hundred yards ahead of him and to the left . 
He ran for ito As he got closer to it he 
cou d make out the words ~ "We come to Blackhole ~ 
population 810. 
Once past that sign he knew he would be 
safeo He slowed down to a fast trot. About 
ten yards away from the sign he began think-
ing about where he would stay the night. 
Suddenly ~ his foot caught something~ and 
he went down crashing his head against some~ 
thing meta l . He was out for a few seconds 9 
but then he opened his eyes. His first react-
ion was to get up~ but he could not. He had 
no conception of where his legs and arms wereo 
The only feeling was the warm blood running 
down his face. 
Out of the night he saw a beam of light. 
At first he thought it might be a flashlight~ 
but then he realized what he had tripped overo 
He was lying on the railroad track. He tried 
desperately once more to move~ but it was all 
in vain. 
He could hear the thump-thump-thump of 
the train through the railo He thought about 
his family and fiance for a moment. As the 
train drew closer he could see that it no 
longer was alive~ it was not the angel of doom 
that he had supposed. He closed his eyes. He 
had done this to himself. He had played some 
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k i nd of horrible practical joke on him= 
selfo 
He didn i t have time for any "only ifs o' 
He opened his eyes agairio The train was al = 
most on himo The engine looked almost 
sympathetic nowo Just before he closed his 
eyes for the last time ~ he saw the engineer 
stic k his head outside the engine and yell 
" Lookout!" 
TENSENESS M)UND UP 
The tenseness wound up 
As a mainspring in a watch, 
And all wa tchedo 
Till it came to a time 
Elise Williams 
(Like in every timepiece's life) 
fuen its mainspring b rokeooo 
Sha tteredo o o 
To thousands of little pieces of timeooo 
Scatteredo o. 
Upon the mattress of love 
8 
ICE C. EAM PO EM NO$ 4 Pasha 
At the playgro und 
she left her shoes by the bro ken 
~ a ss ~ scattered ~ delicate s mo ke rings 
make me father volupt uary loss in the wind 
reced ing lines require spe n t tim' 
better cut the evening apart fr om the languish 
by the wind I swearo 
Flesh meets shadow on the g a rdens 
o f c a lling her min happy =ever =laughter 
o u t or after =camouflage like a chameleon ~ s 
re d "knifeu from green throating sex 
defi nes the languish ~ 
the dream course ending 9 courage with a caddy 
embrace a s a service statio n being washed down . 
Reced ing sunligh t ~ ple a se into love 
f oot =printy sand and d i r t y feet 9 all f o r 
the q ual i ty o f a s ha d ow 
on each othe rs invisibi lity p e op l e l e ak 
s hadow worn 
by the languish I swear 
little gi r l f ound the wind g rowing her h a ir back .• 
mad e me f athe r o f f orgott e n eve ning s 
9 
WHILE STARS USURP PINNACLES Pasha 
Raved down two flights of stairs 
in the sea of ~quares~ mind hanging out 
for one time 9 so close to ge tt i ng out 9 
out of town transfu sions 
and red hot rolling with the punche s o 
Here we are ~ c offi n a corner 
drilling to myself 
maybe something weYre stalking wi th ~ 
h e drops his chalk 
and it bre aks into the ins t inct o f e njoymento 
De scarte called my eyes off people l ong t i me ago 
when we shook raunchy talk at ar "stot le ?s 
greasy philosophy 9 while our shadows carried 
cookbooks i nto the wilder ness. Our voice box g 
the fate of t he apple on the head o f William 
Tell 1 s sono 
That time was ~ we stood on the r ai lroad 
l ooking over the town and wishe d to gather 
t he ease o f spit 
(lik _ f i remen mu lching around a corner bench) 
to arch a deluge o f s a liva a ll o er t own . 
The t own and our disposit : ons survived i k 
la t rines flushi ng. 
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Chips of conversation wounded me ~ jagged rules 
caught in harnes s o Sullen nurses carried me 
away 9 
stiff as robin ' s waiting; I requested a def~nse 
bu dget for illusions~ morose geesewedging 
arrangemento You contact my side--
she eases my tide ~ repaired my subterfuge 9 
turned me into reflection~ 
String your body on to objection 
or run your soul on a cloud 
and laugh out your evaporation. 
Go ride pedestrian sunlight 
to sailboat a magnify 
to spawn the burn of the sun 
to disallow what profits something needed to 
comeo 
The world does not exist convincing style; 
structure in the way of thought: 
ocean my bottle without pacification, 
drink you to the leaves, 
just (side show so many times on) ice 
bottl~d up in breast. 
11. 
TO HIM WHEREVER 
Throw me a flower 
And I' 11 shed you a tear. ~- ­
Forever after 
And ever before, 
you plucked the petal 
And slashed my wrist; 
So sing me a song 
You did it before 
And again, 
But I'll forget 
And I hope this time 
I can yawn or blow my nose 
Or maybe both. 
You wanted me hurt 
And I hurt. 
You planned every tear~ 
And I cried them right on cue. 
I choked on orange blossoms 
Until I threw up, --
And once I was sick ~ 
I never felt the same, 
You said tree 
And l was tree. 
And tree, I'll stay. 
You can't expect a leaf 
To live forever 
But winter came early 
This summer. 
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Kim Hughes 
, .~ . 
'- ·· -. 
AFTER=RAIN F:ra nk Follis 
When once you find a t hought 
of love ~ 
Half ~hidden under years of nonchalance ~ 
Why mus t su c h care be taken? 
Is it not the fru itful end of rich years 
bought with pa in? 
Should not one see it as the r ainbow 
sees the rain? 
But rainbows drip ~ in time ~ 
b a c k into thei r pots : 
One red 9 one pale ~ one blueo 
Love does~ too Q 
1. 4 
ONE GATE FROM MECCA Leo Rudd 
The pain o f ignor a nce l u r ks wi thin my 
shadow ~ evi l i n way s I d i dn 't even know I had e 
I am bec omi ng & I s ha l l be as soo n as de a t h. e o 
I shall b e the t o t a l exper i e nc e of my t i me 1 he 
s a i d 1 t appi ng h is f oo t on the ha r d woo d fl ooro 
Who had come t o know him and d i sregar d 
him so compl ete l y t o the p o i n t o f fo r getting 
h is name / i mage ? Why 1 I remember the t i me the 
Indi an corn died in the meadow o I t was fa l l 1 
b r own and i ndiffere n to He r hee ls clove li ke 
g rade r s i n Mother ws s i de 1 and fr a n k l y I wa s n wt 
s ure I was gonna ma ke i to 
She l aughs a t u s 1 I laugh a t them ~ d i s = 
e nc hanted e lectronic tr ibes who spurn s y naps e 
and find joy i n p d ant ics . I know t he ir ves e d 
inte r e s t in bac kwa r dne s s >J but s till 1 I a m g r ea l .y 
d i s t u r b e d by i nce s sant r f u t a t i ons of log i c a nd 
knowled ge o6o Yes 1 knowledge a nd logi c. Wha t 's 
that ? Di d I hea r some one mention gome t h ing 
about my val ue of log ic and knowledge i n t he 
sparkling light o f the t r emendous wor l d o f 
absurdity? 
"lean expl a i n i f someone will g i ve me a 
chancen ~6 .No one stirred inside the caste 
walls to offer rel ief to anyone 1 so he kne w he 
didn wt stand a chance in 144 1 000 of escap i ng . 
"Look at the l ogic 1 he c almly r eassured tnem9 
99 and one can clearly see the myopi c sensa t i o n . 
a defini te c lue that maybe one s i de is ri gh t ? 
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I didn vt create myself ~ so what is the 
universe qs resnonsibility t o me its depend= 
ent?' A whisper swept the court room ; a 
§ hout was suppressed into a long deep blue 
spatial silepcP. o 
So i t cam~ to pass that he wa s cast out 
o f their midst 9 made to journey alone the 
sun=fried deserts and white =faced s l opeso 
It is here that we join our eternal immj= 
grant as he is pausing for bre ath o •YJesus 
Christ~ these are the most poorly constructed 
garments Ivve eve r hado But seldom does i t 
do one any good to complain abou t state cloth= 
ingo So much of it is worth less and merely 
hangs o n like d isease until it r o t s away 
before us o Of course we all know it ~ but 
wha t else have we got to wear? 19 He squats 
in t he shade of dusty boulders and scra tches 
h is name in sando nvou know it 9 ki nda odd'~ 9 
he began to confess and rub his temples ~ 
HI knOW it 9 S impOSSible 9 bUto oo i VVe got a 
f ee l ing like I 9 ve been here before o" Survey = 
ing the desolation and feeling the good only 
t he al ienated know ~ he recl i nes to ponder 
pipe =dreamed madnesso 
A lizard is a thing of wonder 9 sitt i ng 
hot =rocked nervouso Infinite green and 
galactile yellow lay immersed in withered 
legionso His life is known in present tense 
tongue =flicks 9 dry =eyed death raceso Our 
voyager ~ rested and regal and looking for 
direction ~ springs upon said lizard in what 
can be called nothing but an open offensiveo 
From a standing still vertical he leaps 
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prostrate. Hand over hand he gra sps a nd snares 
the outraged reptile. Struggling to his feet 
he mutters, 
"Sacred serpent point position 
If it be the disposition." 
With that, holding tight the lizard's 
head he blinds the mouth and blinds the eyes 
then sets afoot a tortured creature, 
"Sacred serpent hear this prayer 
Leave me Here and take me There." 
The -lizard, sore afraid and miserable, to 
say the least, decides to take events in his 
own hands and dies for some reason, it matters 
not. He collapsed and quit at sunset near the 
ritual's end, thereby keeping the pilgrim away 
from home at least one more day ••• at least one 
more day ••• maybe today, no, not to,day, but 
tomorrow for sure ••• 
The hills seem almost preg~ant as they 
pressed toward the sky above a canyon's tree-
furred apex. The m.n chants perspectives of 
motives, saying "I lap my existence from the 
sun in perpetual chase of a berth near the 
warm. My prison of cells is not to be chained 
by laws of the channeled mind. The heat draws 
the flower from the bud; ruthlessly plucking 
the eyes that share the - serenity of light:the 
motif of day. The essence of that which we 
know is i mmortal, know is divine, know is 
exalted, know is definit~---is the sun: the 
buckle of the un iverse t hat burns only in fear." 
A name etched in sand finds its blown way 
across horizons, searching reassemblance from 
public citation. A frog, a dog, a man, a brain, 
an eye, a funnel, a vacuum, a fence, a fall, 
a celebrated laughter chills the index of a 
logical knowledge that pervades a guilt which 
grovels f0r celestial waves in grave defiance ••• 
a feeling is ~11 there is to go by. 
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OBVIOUSLY RATIONALITY/NATURE Lee Rudd 
1970=the high speed flick of ghostly faces 
when I was young and no means easy 
when dual thought began to melt in waves 
unprecedented single eye doubt the ideas 
of my thoughts as being deft as mirror-
ed mirrors. Thoughts conclude ideas 
of one that thinks that deaths' first 
whispered calling fer the life or christ-
ened sliver is our consciousness of 
walls holding/supporting our schizo 
brother so 
Bo Mro Deathooo 
when leaves o u r feet walk on ·of fall 
yet hides the sound with Natures . mad~ 
ness like the suffered rot of youth 
within the gardens impenetrable shadowso 
When comes the Master in our tim~ of 
Utopic spheres and surface chatter 
cause our gentle resting souls to ask 
this wonder why of Him about existing 
realms of g0ld, what's after perfect 
tranquil peace? 
Do your thing death, but ya better be a 
good follow up! 
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MUGWUMP Aneny~ous 
Our Empericism which is Science 9 Nomenclature 
be the name 9 Thy theQry done 9 thy hypothesis 
be followed in industry as it is in the l abor= 
atory.oo 
Gi ve us this quarte r a bit mor e than ou r quota 9 
and fo r give u s our needi ng a s we f org i v e t hose 
who have need f or u s . Le ad us no t i n to 
de pressio n 9 bu t deliver u s f rom i nfl at i o n 9 for 
t hine is t he market 9 t he monope ly 9 and t he 
p r ofi t 9 per annum o 
In Newt on vs name 9 Roger and ou t o 
1 9 
BABY BLUE David L~wi s 
the e arth sulks out windows battered land= 
ladies decry p i n i oned flesh of cement walks 
and berry ripe smiles ~ call me flaccid 
balloon roaming parking lot s p i cking noisy 
locks stealing memor y tapes pawning spawn= 
ing the quic ksilver touch what foreverness 
display s lush cheeks prophesizing bare feet 
rubbing Our farness and smiling head laid 
warm i nto my maximum meat wish token silly 
dilldream s c rape d unwashed ope n to salt sobs 
and froz e n c rocodile drops thi s gargl i ng 
ru s h of swamp =wi shes towards the galaxie of 
wind fie ld my birth rasped across our bell ies 
when her 9 s c ush i oned the poverty deluge 
splinter i ng our a r k asleep on our peak lo~ 
moon t ime delayed warning the smash to 
c ome calm our heart s with snow distance 
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THE PRIME OF MISS JEAN'S BODY 
A CRITICAL ANALYSIS 
Clspeas 
The simpl est statement probably ever to 
be made regarding Mi ss Jean Brodie 9 the some = 
what controversial heroine of a little known 
British novel ~ a long =running Broadway play 
and now a laurel =hung motion picture is this ~ 
JEAN BRODIE IS A WARNING TO US ALLo Yet had 
I mentioned this to any of the Thursday -Night ~ 
Starlight=Ballroom-Theater=Goers 9 whether be-
mused ("I couldn't understand a word she said") 
0r amuse d (guffawing at Brodie's suggested 
romps in the rack) 9 I would most likely have 
been heave-hoed down the stairs with ALL SORTS 
of epithets battering my e ardrumso Yet my 
premise is very true to me, from a literary 
and practical standpointo 
Now 9 as in innumerable literary works 
before ~ Jean Brodie ' s creators and perpetuators 
have drawn upon a little=publicized cross-
section of a very recent 9 very frightening 
past to illustrate a contemporary needo The 
need for what '? To clarify my point 9 let me 
present to you a capsu+e glimpse of the teacher 
who~ under the pr e tense of fostering Art 9 Music~ 
Love 9 The Team Spiri "t 9 Valor and The Import·ance 
Of One's Prjme in the nubile minds of school-
children9 consciously nurtures malevelant seedso 
"Art" and "Music" are symbolized brazenly to 
Brodie's special set 9 first of all, as the 
sexual prowess of Mro Lloyd and Mro Lowther 9 
professors of these artsp respectivelyo So 
great is the idolatry toward Miss Brodie that 
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Sandy (the "dependab le one" and J e an ' s 
ul timate betrayer) seeks a place as proxy 
in the art master vs bed at the impression= 
able a ge of f i fte e n to win he r i dol ' s f~voi . 
Th e lac k of Team Spirit is a facade masking 
t he Fasc i st credo thatane pre destinated lead= 
er is put to save the unfortunate masses · 
{"PavlGva never heard of the team spiritg 
lit tle girlso She is the prima d~nna; -the 
team spirit is only in the ~ ahem ~ corps de 
ballet") Brodie is the prima donna ~ and the 
special few comprising t}le " Brodie set " are 
"the cre me de la creme." And Jean is ecstatic 
when the most blatantly gullibl e of the creme 
de la creme~ Mary Macgregdr ~ "valiantly" 
journe ys to Spain at her insistance to fig~ 
wi th he r b rother "for Franco ~ el jefe" ; and 
i s killed whe n a land mine demolishes the 
a r moured car in which the poor girl travels, 
"Mary Macgregor died a heroine!" the bright 
p lumed peacock t e lls the younger girls 9 " 
You ~ likewi se 9 must b e prepa red tG go ~ to 
fight 9 to die! Are you prepared?" 
"Yes 9 Miss Brodie~" solemnly reply 
fifty ~odd schoolgirls. Sieg heil. Right on. 
It is no wonder g and perhaps a true 
act of heroism that the forgotten Sandy ~ 
half-grieved and half-envious ~ puts an end 
to Brodi e 's reign of terror. Kaiserian "in 
all her beauty rare" is "assassinated", leav-
ing behind an infamous teaching career with 
tales of Mussolini and his fascisti~ total 
disregard for even the simplest conventions, 
and six little girls ~ one of them dead 9 
because they breathed in their teacher's 
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~v~ry phrase~ longing someday too to have a 
prime 9 and join the elite of th~ creme de la 
crem~o 
Yet I marvel at Miss Jean Brodie ~ I so 
want to shout nsi tch l n a t Marcia Blaine us 
concerned headmistress when she dares to c hal = 
lenge the teacher 9 s choice of curr iculum ! I 
long to cry ' ' Braviss imo~ H when J e a n s c orns 
Mro Lowther us sinc~re proposal of marriage t 0 
pursue her imperial goals alon~ 9 as alway s o 
Most of all ~ I want to stand up and scream 
fi iNJUSTICE ~vg when the fo r ce tha t devoted he r 
lif~ to her g i rls 9 the fore~ tha t kill~d Mary 
Macgregor 9 is exposedo For I 9 too , am drawn 
i n by the Brodie fa s cinat i on and allur eo I 
c annot easily see th derang~ment h i d i ng b~neath 
a mask of Scottish heather and a fe rvency t ha t 
wou l d have been commendable had it been s t ee r ed 
i n a more rea l istic direc tion o Ye t the r e i s 
s tark real i sm i n the vagar i es of this war=bereft 
spinster 9 with so many equally a llu ring paths 
f or us to choose leading us to who=knows =where ? 
The people of East Germany didn wt know where 9 
Joplin and Hendrix didn vt realize where ~ and 
the hopeful followers of the Black Panthers 
cannot see whereo We are all potential Mary 
Macgregor so 
Thus 9 it is to our definite advantage ~ it 
seems 9 that in 1961 authoress Muriel Spark 
conceived nthe dangerous Jean BrodierY that 
Romanesque schoolmarm who 9 an intensifying half 
century to follow 9 has merited a secure 9 if not just puzzling niche in the minds of intellect = 
uals 9 educators 9 behavioral scientists and 
sex maniacs alikeo 
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udg nt Bruc Dy 
I ·~ ve n hell : Gad de my placeo 
Int i ma e is my knowl edg 
~ d da kness 9 whic h f or oth r m 
Wi thin my steps ~ and thus, p us~ i n 
M wi h cons~ing wonds ~ hav o hope ~ 
~ e time ~ when ag s ha~ r olled by ~ 
That God percieved DlY pain a£ :U sse·r scop fl 
A'nrl n lLcmg fo his; gra d · d cry ... 
Sb did h cpi kly thr ust " nt~ my t hought 
b q t!llre tm of pa dis ~ nd Imine 
"t ~s 9 but s oon i t · ell t0 nought~ 
m dar kn s now , and no decline 
§hal I fee1 · n pa i o I weep 
For panadis 9 and her its mem'ry ~e~o 
XV Cydney Adams 
quick purpling with your l a c y maybe ws 
across t ha tch moat draw pu lsat i ng exchange 
but do you s e e what holds my eyes? 
see your fi nger s creepi ng e age r 
e yebrow swoop eaten i n thought 
how to handle the sant a claus question 
break your 
neck god stumbling over me 
c atgut bowstring resilent swallow 
buries the living from he re to there 
where is my towe l 9 me ne l aus 9 
ethereal hybrids place your bet s ; 
since sundown i have b reathed the universe dry 
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AN INAUDL3LE CLASH Griffin Jones 
"Aren't we sitting? This is the 
Wil lowed Distance I ' ve been so 
Often told about. Walking ~ 
Walking so ~ on and on to beat ' s 
Time ~ yet doubted , yet not lost 
I 'm sure o o .. n 
We l l ing up in silence ~ 
This widow o r hi s way ~ 
Among the one s known 
So well ~ 
I am a stranger ~ seeker. 
You speak boldly upon 
Your comingo 
"I s it not the wait? I ' ve measured 
Forty l eagues from initiation~ 
Still in signs ~ imagination ~ 
Dexterity giving to greaseo 
Hold on ~ you must know!" 
I creep sleep~ng in corset's 
Red platelets, forgotten chemistry 
Balling down these veins crystal 
Round and over. ~ shooting 
Sideways ... 
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"I am persuaded paths of 
Lighter ways you know ~ 
You in rage 9 you who 
Crave ~ knave that you are 9 
Let it be !" 
Soothe you ~ soft gli mmer 
on retarded moon 9 your 
Wish hollow in cheese 
Crumbling and old ~ oldo 
A wandering temple this 9 
Chained in gold,pieces 
Litter the stepso 
"Again, it hums softer to 
Put down on hereo Sinking 
Peak reeking garbage of 
Forgetfulness~ the garden 
Blooms forever too lateo rv 
"This snake spits at you!" 
. Can you imagine that? 
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CONTRIBUTORS NOTES 
In Order of Appearance 
J. Michael Cox is a senior from Lon~;iewi 
majoring in psychology. Stan Lackey is a 
talented freshman student. Pasha has been 
around a leng time and in THE STRAYED 
REVELLER befqre. Elise Williams is a 
s ophomore £rom Dallas and does her own thing 
in he r own time. Kim Hughes is a senior 
Englism major from Houston. Jack Bartlett 
is a s enior art majorpwho has done covers 
f or THE STRAYED REVELLER. Fr ank Follis is 
a ctive in debate and fo r ensics. Leo Rudd 
is a s enior English majori who i s chasing 
ra i nbows with Shiva' s Head Bamd. Mugwump 
is mugwump i s p0etry by committee. David 
Lewis is absolutely imsane. Cathy Speas 
is a drama major and will do more reviews. 
Cydney Adams is a junior from TatUm and is 
active in underground journalism. Mike 
Jones iso Bttuce· Dye is ,a talented ne~ 
come~ to THE STRAYED REVELLER• 


